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I "~~~g_e_F~&U--r------------~~----·--------·----~--N_E~W--~MEXICO LOBO----------------------~~---.F~ri_d_ay_,_M_a_r_c __ hl 7,_1_9~.4~: 
Lobos Will Organize 
Two Baseball Squads 
Prp9,ram Still Indefinite Bec~~s~ Qf R~stri~tipn~; 
J. B. Delamater Leaving· for Qv~rsect~ Duty 
Track Schedule tests and releases its men for prac-ticE! activity: .. . . . . Howard Romme Elected P.resident of WardrQom The c;c;nnpetiti!m. thqt i~> ~~~pitely scheduled to take place i~ as fol-B • ~ · . I t d ·lows: three meets with the Kellys, .1\.t its first ll)eeting of the ~e-. e.lng or·mu ,1 e one w~th. Coloraf.lo Upiverlli~, and mester, l\f. arch 6, 1944, thl_! W~rq-
, . , . .. . · . . . .. .. U . one w1th Colorado College. rooom, social orgamzation of the 
~: !!X~c~ d~te for ~ctual trac~ tfROTO, j!lectjl!i its pfl1c:er)3 :fo~ the 
pr!!-ctu;:e 1s still undecided. eps\ling term.. :aoward ~oll)me was Practice C.arried on in PE 
. ' 
Until Navy ~n~s Tests The French inv.ade<l Algeda in 1831J becqu~!! the Be~ of 4l~ir.r~ 
It was an'!wunced by the athletic: slapp!!d a Freul!h con~>ul with a fl;r. 
department qt the University Wed- whisk. 
· b 1 t · 'II b · d t], U · nesday t1wt th(l track ::;chedule i:;; ----------T'_VO varsity base a 1 earns W1 El orgamz(l on ; Hj:) · U:1" bejng ~or~l!lated and that all track Boulogne in France served as a 
electe~ president; J)on Court, vice-
president; Arthur Montaigne. ,sec-
retary; and C. ·E. Gord9n, treas-
ure~;. Pl;ln.s aJ;e being made for a 
s~ring formal and ;;jeveral sjlloker!' 
during the semester. 
verslty Cl.llnPUS whep the baseball season opens early m AprJl, practice will be cl!rried on along jumping-off place for the Ro1Uans 
but the ex~ct pro~ri)!'•1 is still indefinite because of ~avy with regulat• P. E. classes until the when they ip.yaded l<Jnglanq in 43 
restricti!>ps co:p~erning athletics, said Coach G®:rge ~ite, Nayy. finishes its physical fi,tne!ls A. D. 
physical training director at the University. j1ii~;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~=;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
J. B. Delamater, Navy physical training officer, wh9 vv~s J 
to coach the basebati teams, is · , Make Class on Time l~aving for ovf)rsea!'l ciiltY ~nrt this lnter-fal'th Group Has 
will leave the head coaching post 
~noccupied. It is not defini~ely h S d 
)cpown yet who is to take his place. First Service T is un ay 
The auxili!lry cpaching staff will . 
probl\hly be rnape up pf Navy Tile ~rst . serv1ce SP?!Jso:e~ by 
men 'and those civilian instructor!l the Umverf!lty Inter-Faith Group 
the Sure Way 
6 Tol\ens-51c 
~ ~ 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE 4Rl'..fiJO 
nuil~ 170.6 
vailab]e · will be held this Sunday, ~tn;ch 9, 
a According to Navy restrictions in the Sub basement lounge. The T' W'tJ. S f t ,, On the Plnzs. Phone 2-4866 
the Navy men have to get,release time has been .c~osen as 4;30 ~0 "On tme t.,•r • q e Y. Old Albuquerque, N. M. 
TI;'ue M e:dcan Cooking 
Finest American Fooda AJ ... BUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
fr~~rep~~~~~~5:00~~~rt~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l'l\Cticc and also permission to not conflict With any church sche- -··~----
:articipu.te in proposed twilight dule in town. . 
games. ; · · ~he Rev .. Geo~ge W. Cull~ney, 
· If the proposed baseball teams Episcopal, w1ll. glVe a ten mni_ute 
for the University cannot 11rrang-c tall< .. There will be ~ s~ort B1ble 
any games with outside teams, l'Cadmg, 'tnd hymn smgmg .. 
the squads will probably form a Ned. Ross, the representative of 
League within themselves and play t? . Eplscopa~ g.ro~p on the Inte~­
as intramural competition, said F mt~ Counc.Il, IS .m 6harge of this 
Coach White \Yeek s serv1ce. 
· ' Services will be held every Sun-
' I M b C d day at the same time, and each Facu ty em ers orne an week wm be arranged by the repre-
G A N T B , . .scntati ..ve . of some different de-0 s ew erm egms ·nomination. 
(Continued from Page 1) ------------
from the University of Missouri Letferip 
and has done work on a Ph.D. from 
the University of Chicago. His (C.ontinued from page 2) 
home is in St. J oscph, Mo. simply because of the superior 
Mr. Kuntz received his B.A. voting power of the Independents. 
and M.A. from this University and What I do advocate is that every 
has worked on a Ph.D. at the Uni- student on this campus, and I par-
versity of Texas. Mr. Kuntz is or- ticularly mean the unaffiliated 
iginally from Pen1,1sylvania. Navy men who are at present 
Have a Coca-.Cola = Meet a new friend 
' ' ;., ·, ,., .... 
••• or how to relax on leave 
"' ' ' ' 
What more friendly way to welcome a soldier to a f'amlly gathering 
than the hearty invitation Have a "Coie". It's like saying, We'f"D 
happy yoR're here. So be sure you have Coca.COla in your ice-
bOx at home. From "down ·under'' to back in lhe U. S. A., 
Coca·Cola stands £or the pmm that rejr~-b.as become lhe 
Lloyd ~oft' is instru!;!ting in the largely characterized by indiifer-
Art Department this semester. Mr. ence to campus politics, should vote 
Goft' is a profes:~ional artist and on April 3, considering only the 
has studied at the Julien School personal qualifications of each can-
of Art in Paris, the Art Student's didate. I object to those Greeks 
League of New York, and the who frankly admit that their first 
Beaux Arts Institute in New York. loyalty is to th~ir fraternities: the 
He is also listed in Who's Who in people on this campus should re- lt'•n•turalforpopularouna , Ame:r~c:tn A~;t, member that it is more important IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV toacqulrefrlendlyabbrevla· 
symbol of friendly £olks the world over. 
dena. That'• why you bc:ar to be a loya~, conscientious student COC&..aJLA.IIO'rl'LlHG COIIP.&n - .. ~ Coca.COiacaUed"Coke''· • Beg
.lnsTermAct·,v·lt·r·es d~lli~~~~~~~L~-·------------·-~-~----------~ . . "good fraternity man.'' A good 
• The .Boots .and Saddle Club held fraternity man, or sorority gjrl, or 
1ts first meetmg of the new semes- Independent is first a good citi-
ter last Sunday during their morn- zen. ' ' 
ing ride. Carol A_l}cona Ylas elected Katherine Bail 
activities chairman to replace Har-
ri~t SpiJie~ W.h? ·ts -!'Ot in schoo~ . . .. . . • . · 
thiS semester, Rc:::lly, fellow stu- Kappa Mu Epsilon Meets 
dents, then~'s nothlpg mot:e health- 4 · • 
ful and inn than being out in the Kappa ~ru Epsilon, honorary 
fresh air and sunshine (of New mathematics fraternity, will mce't 
Mexico) with a good horse under Sunday, l\larch 21, at 7:30 in the 
you! Ad building. Ell!ctipns will be held. 
EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
,, ' - ~ - .. 
Shoe Repairing a'#.d;.Hat Bwcking 
I . . • 
',1702-1706 E. Central :Phone 2-1395 
::::esse: ••• ,.:, •• 
The Tops in Capitols 
The largest ~ariety of Records in Town 
Albuquerque Radio Service 
3016 E. Central 
DEFINITELY 
• t;l Ill... . t 
IS THE EXQUISITE LINE OF QUALITY 
I-IOLLYWOOD SUITfS and COATS 
FOR WOMEN 
They overlook no minute 
detail in striving f9r ~~~1 , 
perfection. 
f~4T\]:IlED AT 
~red mackey's 
209 West Central 
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Changes in Politics Effected 
Fusion Groups Stand 
For Better Elections 
Women's ~ally Jl~he Campus Wash"ll\ecognition List 
GIVes Lowdown ~, 
Next Mondily Gentlemen, wolves, and sailors:. (OffiP.II·ed by AWS U Have you ever wonde1·ed why your 
· girl friend ker.ps you waiting so O d' S d t . Program to Be Broadcast rong in the parlor of your favorite utstan mg tu en s 1n 
Combines Abolished as Two New Parties Emerge; As first of Series - so~;i~!o;~:0:vz;r~!d to flpre Departments Announced 
G IN P t St t PI f Sf d t R II out what goes into the composition · · ar Y ar S anS Or U en a Y Information on the WACs, ()f the ll!Odern woman 1 Each term the Associated Wom-
• Waves and women Marines will be Or have you ever wanted to get en Students. of l.JNM compile a list 
In quick succession sensational developments on the presented to all women students at an early start on a date and had of ~utstandm~ students. of the pr-:-
l 't" 1 f t h b I' h d th h · U •t d St a rally sponsored by Mortar Board the girl friend say· "I can't go that cedmg term m the vanous depart-
campus po 1 ICa ron ave a .o Is e e arc ale . m. e u- Monday in the SUB ballroom. At- early· there are ~el·tain things I ments. Helen Paulantis and Bet~e 
dent Front (Greek) and Umted Independent combm~s . .A tendance is required of all women must'do first"? Do you know what Bur~ett were co-chairmen of the 
group of students convened for the purpose of formmg a students. those "certain things" are? proJect for the past term. 
coalition or fusion party to do away with these political com- . Enlisted personnel ~nd officers of If you want the <tnswers to any Department heads submitted 
hines and thereby- promote maximum efficiency in all student the three branches Will be present. of these questions by all means names of the student or students 
administrative positions through a more careful selection T~e Kirtl.and Fie~d Army Air Corps don't miss ''The C;mpus Wash" or in their depart~ent whom ~~ey 
• . · • will furmsh mus1c for the rally, "I Lost It in thf LiiUn<lry, because felt most deservmg of rccogmt10n 
of candidates for st~dent offices. General aims a~d purposes The mistress of ceremonies is ~ Pattie Reid in the ron'of Annie in the department. The choices 
of the party were discussed, and a slate of candidates were be Ellen Kirk who will have charge tells all. were based upon scholarship, in-
nominated. of the program to present informa- Annie also lets loose on some of terest, dependability and service to 
Out of diasatisfaction with the tion on various phases of won:en's the other previously guardec] se- the department. 
method of selecting the candidates branches of the Armed Services. crets of her sex which should in- The purpose of this recognition 
of the fusion party, and because of Residence requirements for From 6:0() t? 6:30 a preview of terest all males. list is to honor students who may 
a firm conviction that a democratic Navy students have been abol- a Pl'Ogram senes to comme~ora~e So if you want the low down on be particularly interested in one 
t\vo-party system is essential for ishcd for this term's elections the work of the women s~rvmg m what the girl friend herself would subject, but wh9, do not receive an 
good government, imother group of and petitions for Navy students t~c Army, Navy and Mnrme ~orps never tell you, l'esel'Ve one of the aggregate- grade- point average 
students formed the Greek-Inde- nominees extended to Monday at Will be broadcast over. a national production dates April 12th, 13th, adequately high to rank in the stu-' 
pendent-Navy party. 4:00, Elaine Spaberg, acting stu- network. The dramatic program or 14th for research on women dent honor roll • 
It was decided that the G-I-N dent body president, announced series is called I'Now Is the Time.'' with Marx Brook and Bill.-Voren- The students. chosen by depart-
party would include a provision for Thursday. Petitions for CIVilian berg who wrote the script and Ca- ment heads as outstanding for the 
the Icgallormation of two separate nominees must be in by 4:00 to- Spur NetS $1,035 ·In Drive rolyn Parkhurst who set it to past term are: 
parties to perpetuate a two-party day. mus1c. Anthropology-No report, 
system. It is felt that in this way In accordance with the Consti• f R d C D t• Bill Vorenberg is directing. Rodey Art--Mrs. Lola Furman. 
there will be a selection from which tutional requirement that names Or e rOSS Ona fQnS Theatre is the place, Admission is Biology-No report. 
the students may choose their offi- of nominees for student body of- Against a total for last year of by activities ticl,:et. Chemistry-No report. d th t th. 1 ld flees be in the LOBO one week 
cers, an a IS P an wou pre- approximately $680, Spur, honor- Dramatic Arb-Dorothy Land. 
vent the reforming of the old com- before elections, elections have a.ry sophomor_e women's or.gan.iza- Jnfer-fa.ith SerV.ICeS Are . Eco.nomics and Business ~d~~-
bines at future elections. been postponed to April 6. t 10n, r e c e 1 v c d contributiOns 1strat10n-Cleo Courtney, V1rgm1a 
Represent;atives to th? G-I-N • . . . amounting to $1035 in their drive Sunday in Basement lounge El~i~wood, Helen Paulantis, Carol party counCil are formulatm~ plans nut party platforms wh1ch the1r for Red Cross donations. The sum Wdhams. 
for a student . rally at wh1ch the c.unchdates are pledged to support. is 152 per cent of last year's ~tal. . The vesper services sponsored by English-Harriet Johns, Leota 
candidates of both parties will .be These w~ll be published . simul- "Spurs worked hard and should the University Inter-Faith Council La Paz, Falba Murphy, Reba Rutz, 
presented to the vot;rs. Tentative tancous 1.n acc?rdanc~ ~v1tb the be given credit for undertaking a will be . held again this Sunday, Abraham. Feldman. dat~ f~r the :ally 1s Wednesdn¥, LOBO pohcy of 1mpartml!ty. hard job and doing it well," com- March 26, f;om 4:30 to 5:00, in the Edueation*-Elementacy, Nell 
Apr1l ·•· Elcct10ns are to be from , mented Jack Feth, general chair- Student l!mon basement lounge. Pearce: Se~ondacy, Kat~erine Bail. S:oo. a. m. to 5:00 p, m. Thursday, . The Boots and _Saddles Club ~n- man of the drive on tlle campus. Rev. S1mpson, from the Monte Engmeenng-Mechamcal, Elec-
AprJl G. • • v1tes all persons mterested to .r1de Many organizations on tlte Vista Christian Church, will give trical, Cliff Bickley, Civil, William. 
Next week the LOBO Will prmt from 10:00 a. m. to 12:00 Sunday, campus including social groups a short talk. There will be a Bible Small. 
the names of all the candidates. March 26. All riders are to meet Khatali and Mortar Board bav~ reading, and hymn singing. Government-No report. 
Both parties will be asked to sub- in front of the gym at 10:00. contributed to the drive, The per- All are welcome. (Continuad on pago 4) 
centage of faculty members who 
have contributed is mnning in ex-
cess of 90 per cent. Contributions 
may still be made at Mr. Feth's 
office, Room ,00, Ad. building, 
Music Department to Present 
John Jacob Niles Soon 
McCrossen Exhibit Featured 
In Fine Arts Gallery 
One of America's leading expon- and settled in Kentucky, Virginia, New York Herald Tribune The current exhibition shown in was never able to take advantage 
ents and performers of folk music, and West Virginia, North and the gallery of the Fine Arts Bldg. of because it was given ~n 1914 and 
John Jacob Niles, 'will be presented South Carolina and Tennessee, and RevieWS Tireman Book of the University of New Mexico was for study in Italy. The war 
by the Music Department in the have been handed down all these is a retrospective one of paintings prohibited it. 
nenr future. Mr. Niles is :from Lex- years. . . . "Baby Jack and Jumping Jack," by Preston McCrossen of Santa After much moving about the 
ington, Kentucky, where he has 1\fr. Niles plays his own aceom- the first book of the Mesaland Fe. The exhibition is open to the U. S. A. he and his family, consist-
lived, worked, researched into com- paniments on piano and dulcimer. Series, published by the Uniycr- public with no admission price on ing of Helen his wife and three 
munities where traditional Ameri- This instrument belongs to the sity oi New Me:dco Press, written week days 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and children
1 
!ou;d themsel;l'l'l in Santa 
can Balladry is sung. ~is programs s~mc family as the psa~tery, the by Dr. L. S .. Tireman, illustrated on SundayS' 3 to 5 p. m. Fe .. There they Jived for a year. 
are made up exclusively of the zither, the rabeck,Y the c1tole, etc. by Ralph Douglass, and adapted by McCrossen was born in Clyde, In 1926 it became necessary to go 
songs he has recorded and ar- It was used at the court of Henry Evelyn Yrisarri, mnde its Easter Michigan, in 1894, Started to paint west and it was not until 1930 that 
ranged himself, and his entire pres- VIII. It has no neck, so that the debut in the . New York Herald at the age of 11. When he was 16 they settled permanently in S'anta 
entation cannot be duplicated. He head is ndjacent to the body, with Tribune Weekly Book Review on enrolled in the ~roit School of Fe. About 1931 he started doing 
sings as the people who taught him the keyboard being on top of the March 19. . Fine Arts where he studied under some weaving in N. y, c. and this 
these songs sing • • • for the simple body, The advantage of the dulci- May Lamberton Becker, Juvenile John P. Wicker, Most of his study activity has now become al':l im-
rellson that he is one of them, by mer is that it will produc'3 quar- Book Editor1 tersely said of 1'Baby there was at night time and on Sat- portant part oi his life. Today he 
birth and tradition and training, ter and eighth-tone notes that Jack and Jumping Jack Rabbitt," urdays and Sundays :for it was nee- is associated with the famous Me-
He sings madrigals, ballnds, sailor do not exist on the plano. The songs " .•• condensed drama that Mother essary for him to earn his living Crossen Weavers of Santa .Fe. 
chanties and street songs that have which do not fit with the dulcimer, Goose might respect. I could at- during tho day, His name appears This present exhibition is made 
been brought over in the 17th and Mr. Niles plays on the piano. most hear a baby laughing as I on the registration files of the up of works scattered through the 
18th centurks by the early English, The . schedule for the series oi read. The pictures are so lively school for eight years. During this years beginning with 1913. Partly 
Scotch, W~lsh and Irish settlers, recitals will be announced Inter. they jump.'' time be won a scholarship which he Continued on page 4) 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, :March 24, 1944 
New Mexico Lobo --------· ---------------· --~· ------·-----· N 0 T I C E S W·. t··tht'n .. th.e .. Lt"b·· rar·.y· wa·_·lls Orgarti)'lation pr~sid~nts: Nam~s New Me:dco'il Le~ding .. College Newspaper · of Stud~nt s~nate r~pr~s~ntativ~s 
Published each Friday of the regular colle~ year, except du~ 
holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the University of New 
Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the postof!Jce, Albuquerque, 
under the Act of March a, 1879, Printed by the University Press. 
- re - • from .each organization must be 
__ ,,.... .... ,_ • ._._,.._...,.._., ___ .... ._. ........ ,..,  ...., .......,;_.... __ ._._ --·-------- filed in· th~ .Personnel Office by 
A Bell fm· Adarto, by John Hershey, IS the :first no:vel ~0 12:00 noon, Aprn 1, 1944. Failure 
be published' about the present Allied military occupatiOn 1n to do this means the organization 
Italy. T~e book tells the story of Adano, a tiny Italian sea- shall.forft;,it its vote in the el!lction 
coast town, and of the Italian-American Major Joppol? who of Senate offi~es.. * Subscription rate, $2.25 per year, payable in advance 
Subscription rate for men in armed forces $1.50 
M~mber 
became the senior civil-affairs officer of the ~own. Trymg. to All Stray Greek women please 
rebuild an occupied town was a new experience for MaJor contact Pah•icia Sanford, Bandelier 
BETI'Y ·ELLEN HEARN Joppolo but one he undertook with eagerness and 'zeal. He Hall or Personnel Office. ~sociated CoHe~e Preu Editor f kn 
. * * * had the great advantage o _ ow- _ - . . . . " , 
ing the native tongue and knowing book tries to tell are these ~ords: Eng1neermg Society .Tea Patty 
Editol'ial and business offices are in room 9 of the Student Union something of the psychology of the "You see, the theories !lbout ad- at Alvarado Gardens th1~ Saturd~y 
building. Telephone 2-5628. Italialis, Moreover, he had a strong miniatering occupied territories all aftemoor: at 4:80. Engme~rs ,Will 
SHIRLEY MOUNT 
\ 
H•••••.,u•o ro• N•TI<:~IML •o•••t•••N .. •• desire to bmch them democratic turned out to b!il just theories, and meet behm~ C. E. L-ab at th1s t1m.e. 
National Advertising Service, Inc. ways. He meets with all the kinds in fact the thh1g which determineq Engineers, 1f your dues are not pa1d 
Co/lgg• Pu6/ishm ~Pr•~n~wllw of problems that jealous and vin- whether we Americans would be to date, see Jack Hueter. 
A2ci MADisoN Ava. No:w YoRK. N. v, dictive higher officials could put in successful in that toughest of all * "' * . 
CHICAio • .IonoN ' LOa Alii lUll • ••• FUIICIICo 
1 
A h t M a g 
his way, including red tape and jobs was nothing more nor ess ny pcl'son w o wan s a 1r e 
-------------Iii------------- prejudices. And yet, he was able than the quality of the men who" for the y:ars 1988-85 a?d 1938-42 
Business Manager 
IJ:Q-rf f f to bring back to the people of this did the administering . , . no plan, may obtain one by calhng at the 
Y 
1 
I J • • little town the confidence and hope no hope, no treaty, none of these Lobo office. 
After a confusing two weeks in which two new political that the ~.ascist and Nazi regimes things can g·uarantee anything. . _ . * • * _ . . . 
t' e f med Navy residence requirements abolished, had turned into bitterness and sus· Only men can guarantee1 only the S1gma Ch1 pledge-active p1cmc par IeS wer or ' . . . l t d th . - t be picion, behavior of men under pressure, Snturday nfternoon at 4:00 on the 
elections pos_tpo~ed .an~ petitions Circti a ed ' t er~~~~e~s o e Mr. ·Hel'sey is well 'qualified to only our Joppolos," football field. 
an encouragmg IndicatiOn that UNM stu en s WI a e mor write on such a subject as the AI· 
interest in the selection of their officers. ~t least a f;w lied occupation of Italy :for he spent 1·-----""~""'~;;=:;;:;no:;;=:;=;;=:;=;;::;;:;;::;;:;-"""'""""'"....,....,o:;o:;:_..,"' 
students have taken the effort to do .away with the combme three months of the .summer of 17> _ _ 1" . • h C 
systems fostered by the social organizations on ~he cam~us 1943 Jn the M~~i~erranean _theater .rerSOnat-ttteS On t e _am pus 
d h " ade an attempt to put up capable candidates With- covot·mg the SlcJl.Jan campaign ~nd .BY iiNX 
an ave. m . ·- - , . f th · d • • d 1 If this the first occupation of the ltalum 
out cons1de1'1ng the a.ffihat10n 8 e Ill lVI Uf! s. f d towns. Although A Bell for Adano 1 0 • 2 , •• 0 0 , • 0 , o • : ••• o o o o o • o • • o • o o • • • group1 wh~th.er it belongs to ext~er of the newly orme s is his fi1•st novel, H~rsey is already BILL GRAy New Hebrides, the Solomons, and 
parties 01' IS mdependent of both; IS perp:tua~d a,nd grow well known for hJs other wot:ks, '. Australia. About his adventures 
there is promise of more reasonable elections m the future. Men O!\ Bataan and Into the Valley. BJ!l Gray, new, N.R,?.T.C. stu- during these times Bill Would ad-
Th _ . o'nt in this election is for students to vote and The latter book was chosen as the dent on campus, 1s typ1cal of the mit nothing Whatever battles he 
. e mam p ·~ . th d'd te for whom they are voting. second "i~pera•ll~" by the Council new students who ~rr~ved on o~r went thrdugb Bill said, were pure-
to serwusly cons1 er e can I a _ . __ . t t' on Books 1n Wnrtnne. cnmpus at the begmnmg of th1s 
1 
. the line ~f dut . There should I! is only by this means that any election can be :epresen a IVe A Bell for Ada no brings us an semester, He was ~ransfeJ·t·ed ~rom t!e ~~o personal glo~; in executing 
of the whole group and not that of a few com?mes. out to put important message inasmuch as it t?e Navy V-12 Umt ~f th~ Umver· one's duty. 
tlieir members in office regardless of the quab:ficabons of the deals with the men facing the prob- slty of Southern ?alifor~m where Bill left hi:.J ship in Australia and 
candidates on the ballot. !ems that will follow this. war. ~er- he had been stationed smce July flew back to Long Beach, dalif. 
=====...=...:..:..:__ ______ ~---------~.--~ sey points out t~at ~be Umted of last yea:· . . . After an 11-dny leave, he Wits sent 
The Low Blow States i& fortunate m bemg such an He considers h1mself Jll'lV!leged to U, s. c. as a student in the Navy international country, and that it is to have been sent here because of V-12 Program. · a good idea to use our Jop:polos to the high standing of U.N.M.'s En· Bill is now u sophomore and rna-
resto~e democra~ic ideals in these gineerin? Co~lege, "So far} Ii~e joring in .Mechanical Engineering. 0 
• occup1ed countrJes, Our Joppolos th? Umvers1:y very .well -B11l He was recently made a pledge of 
By O'GRINCE golfing gal Cowen and hoW: thmgs WQUld have a~ :'dva~tnge ov~r t~e said as the wmd ble~ h1m down to !Cappa Sigma Fraternity. While 
• . . _ . seem to be shap!ng up ~s m~~ly a~ average adnumstratiVe offic1al m the lovely New Mex1co eartl1. at u. s. c. Bill was Bnttallon Com-
W(''re at a local grog shof:! and Sammy Johnson s Cardmal Puff that they would know the psycho!· William Walter Gray was born mandar of 250 men. It seemed to 
i'm doing the talking, Y,0U hst_~m, orchestra. (Shimmy your mam~y ogy of the countrymen with whom in Los Angeles, California, and was Blll that every man in his Battalion 
that's your job. I begm. telhng with slippy Sammy). Cholley brmg they wouHJ come in contact. _ graduated from Hollywood High had n brother shipped overseas 
you about people I know around over that clothespin, one of those The key to the message of the School. For three years after that about four times-and could he 
the U. You're irtterested of course K. A. guys just passeCi by, all of. • he worked at Paramount Studios in please ha'.'C liberty? , 
because you krtoW some . people which reminds me of, that_ Myra tl1e Property Department. It was Bm Gray has really gotten ac-
around the U yo~rseif.. So 1t goes. Walls who c~n't pass b~. a ?ob everyrlay routine for him to obtain guainted with Albuquerque since 
(Fill 'em ilp agam Cholley) I men- without a Whistle. of antlcJpatlon, Texas Prof Gives Credit five-story fire escapes, or a 3000· he has been here. The first 
tioil rush week an? ~ow the Roma "She was just a salior'~_ sweetheart pound elephant who must be able to night in, he was initiated into the 
Ave. Greek gals duih ~ do so swell and she loved her. sa1lor lad but Where Credit Is Due stand on. a pedestal in the midst of sacred portals of the Le Grande. thi~ time and you begm to tell me he left her broke m Hartford, he · a crowd of people without getting "Reminds me somewhnt of the 
how they didn't want to pledge but was all she ever had la la la Ia" A nickel for your thoughts! excited, (P. S. He did find the Coconut Grove and the Biltmore 
two or three noway but 1 sh~t you you know the rest. d~n't you ole Oiie Spanish professor at the elephant.) now!," he said. upquic~because I kno:V 1t, amt.sh pal? By the bye. this IS why I got Univei'sityofTexasgivesnickcls In March of 1942, Bill joined the He really likes the chow here. 
and be~1des y~u are a blt slow Wit you down h~re •1? the fi~~t place, to students in his beghl'ning Navy and was sent to San Diego "It's really swelll" Bill admitted, 
Mrs. B s Engbsh. I tell you a story now get this, Jt s hot-; Woman- Spanish cla~ses Who give him for training as a seaman in the En· and as to the girls "i don't know 
about how Dutchy's copy of .Bare· hater" Charles Gunnerson has correct answers to his questions. gineering Branch of the Navy. any yet but let's bring- that to u 
foot Boy With Cheek has been all final!y give.n, irt to one of roung Thursday, speaking in Span- From San Diego, he was trans· halt, to~te de suite.'' 
over the campus t.hes~ 11ast few DamE>l ~Upld s well placed hickory ish, he approached a freshman: ferred t'l Vancouver, Washington, Well, Bill, I hope the University 
weeks and how Phil FJckman the staves, 1t seems that Budd_y and "Have ydti ever been to Venice?" and· went aboard the L.S.T. 446. of l'te\v Mexico lives up to your ~ittsburgh Pansy guffaw~d over Sally Peak, through the mediu~ of "Yes," she answered. The L.S.T. 446, a 816-foot inva- highest expectations, and I wei-
It and hbw the fellows at his house the Golden West Club have come "Were you there ih the eigh- sion craft was the first ship of its come you and all the rest of the 
got very sore in?eed because th~y to realize that they ha~e much ~n teenth century?" kind to tr'avel :in the Pacific ocean. tiCw students to our campus. Good 
wanted to get In to bru~h their commo~. (If Bud?y will drop m When the .,..;rl answered in Bill and crew sailed to Honolulu luck, ahd 'see you around'. teeth and a few other thmgs be- some mght the dnnks are on me) <>' 1 
sides. (two over here) Aild then I Though that one would sober you the affirmative again, she re- r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;; 
shift the subject to the two sailors up Percy my lad. Well Cholley'a ceived a shiny new nickel. Which 
who tried to get tough with 0. Joe's swatting the cockroaches so its all goes to prove that the heaithy 
cashier the ther night concerning time to toddle home. See you here Texas climate really makes for 
the check but you're not interested again and next time don't talk: so a long lifl!! 
so begin speaking of Norma Garret much when I'm trying to learn you !!-------------• 
and how everyone over at the SUB somein. It is estimated that an average 
Is wondering about her marital Goodnight Percy of 2,200,000 long distance telephone 
status, (I will give odds sh: isn't), Goodnight Mr. Wainscott O'- calls are made in this country 
but you don't know the k1d so I . e el!ch day. 
have to relate an unprintable storygn .:.fiiiiin;c;;;;;;;;;;Biiiiii;;;;;;;jjjiii;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;-;;;;;;~ 
about !lome Kappas that I read in 1 
an old "Sigma Chi Magazine." 
"How about Robin and the 'Fifth 
• Column' you whisper. Shut up I 
snarl1 I'm _coming to that. He's 
quitting, Lobo's goue soft and 
won't print his stuff _ anyn1ore. 
Damn shame. Poor Robin. (more, 
make 'em stouter Cholley ole fel-
iow.) 
Make Class pn Time 
the Sure Way 
6 Tokens-51c 
AL:dlJQlJE'RQtJE BUS CO. 
"08 7'iN With Sttfetr" 
You're .out cold by this time but 
it don't bother me, I flitch your 
drink and go on about that little 
short fellow named White atld that &..---·-----------------~.-..,. ... 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
tadies' and Men's Toiletries 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Saylor's - Whitman's • St~ver's .. Kin&"s 
Pangborn's CANDIES 
Sanltar1 Fot~ataln S..lee 
BRIGGS &: SltLLIV AN, Props. 
400 w. Ce•tr•l 
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NEW .MEXICO LOBO 
Women's Organization's Pledge 31 
Rushing Ends Saturday After 
Four Days of Formal Parties 
Student Dance Sigma Chi Honors Pledges 
At Hilton Banquet Is Saturday Night sig~ Chi honored 16 .new 
-· Final p~rties at the sorority houses last Friday night pledges with a brtnqu':!t at the Hil-
. t Ch · 0 t Carqinal Puff and hi~; boys will ton Hotel last Saturday. brought an end to rush week activi ies. 1 mega en er- play for the st11dent body barn The new pledges are: Lee :M:oul-
tained with its traditional "Wishing Well" with Wanda dance to be held in the Sub Satur- ton, Jack Ladd, Weber Starnes, 
Crouch and Maurine Trumble in charge, Members of Alplia day night from 9:00 to 2:00. The Tom King, Larry ~oyt, George 
Chi Omega, gowned in white formals featured a "Song'' Fest-. 10-piece orchestra was recently Clark, Henry Willis, George DwYer, 
At the iCappa Kappa Gamma formed by Sammy Johnson i;o play Dick Thomas, Don Thomason, Bob 
party, memberswore black f01•mals • .; • • •• fo1· ~;tudent occasions. Beckley, Wally Starr, Bill Here~ 
:for the traditional "Black Night" (7t h Students will be admitted on ford, Eugene Mc~eilly, John Wells, 
sing. Pastel formals were worn -C,a-6. LO'n-6. • • • presentation of activity tickets. No Harold Layne. 
by the Alpha Delta Pi girls. At all stags are allowed. All students Alumni present were: Kenneth 
of the affairs rushees were shown By BETTY TA'fE should dress in style appropriate Balcomb, Edmund Ross, Charles 
through the houses and introduced •. • • for the parn dance theme. Navy Gunderson, Preston Gunter and 
to the sorority songs. Grandfather's nightshirt never pel'sonnel will be allowed to attend Ned Ross, . .. ~ _ . 
Nineteen girls were pledged to inspired any ode to beauty, but in costume. . . Ja~k Hueter, soCial chamnan, 
the sororities,- Alpha Delta Pi led it is now the inspiration for one Helen Gutierrez is in general was m charge of arrangements. 
with eight pledges: Yvonne Brown, of the coming season's most at· charge of the dance, assisted by' 
Amarillo, Texas; Cleda Lee Burle- tractive three-quarter top coats, Peggy Higbt, Bettye Burnett, Mar- A W S fl t Off' 
son, Rankin, Texas; Betty Dargan, There are many adaptations but va McGee, Bea Sarrels, an~ Peggy • • • ec s ICers 
Albuquerqu_ e; Irene Feilner,_ Ro~: all have the bas-ic design Qf slit Haddix. f E • T · 
Ruth Puis, Denver, Colo.; LOIS sides full sleeves gathered into or nsumg erm 
Jeann.e Sweatt, Hagerman; Kather- a c~ff and the top finish o.f a . WS' th 
ine Trib.le, Albuquerque; and Eliza- man's shirt. Variety comes in the KME Names New Officers !! t:~e~:~ ~::~~: :: !rve io~ 
beth Wilcox, Dexter. use of pockets and range of color- ghr P t t S II p k nd Cleo 
Kappa !Cappa Gamma pledged f 1 t • I • d M b h' t e nex erm. a Y ea a 
Duease Adams, Balboa Island, u ma ena s.... • * 2 4 Electe to em ers IP Courtney wer~ re-elected to the of-
. · B d' Alb • • · 1 b fices of president and secretary-
•• £ ... 
LA PLACITA 
iN cASA OE A~JO 
Built 1'106 
True Mexican COokine 
Finest Allierican Foocla 
Op the Plaza Pholle 2-«866 
Old Albuqlierqae, N. II. 
Wood ruffs 
Wearables 
DRESSES, OOA'ftl 
MILLINERY, SUITS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
Moderate Prices 
Phone 9361 3010 E. Central 
Across ftom the Lobo 
Calif.; A11ce Jane o me, u- Housewives who rehg1ous Y o - At ~ t'n f Kappa Mu Ep- t t' 
1 
M rva Me Gl · Gr e Hurley• b t d't' f 1 'sh' g " mee I g o reasurer respec 1ve y. a -q~e:;que; . orm e. n, ! serve t e :;a I Jon ~ rep em m silon national mathematics bon- ~~ee~w~· a~s~el~e~ct~e~d~vi~c~e-~p~r~es~i~de~n~t~.S· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BJ!he R1tter, Amarlilo, Texas, hous hold lmens durmg the annual 1 h ld T d" March 21 
w 11 s th p d . ·u fi d th orary e ues "'Y• • CChl~rflotte d Le ,s, W~uth asa eAnal, January whd:~ sadles Wit . In 1 e 1944,' new officers were elected. 
a 1 .; an o1s 1 erspoon, - stock of fi_mshe m~ er1a s ess Esther Barnhart i~< the new presi· 
buguerque. . abundant th1s year, It Js suggest.ed dent with the following staff of N«;_~PiledgeHs to fllPhFa ?dhl OmMeegla that WO'l~en rtev~t:t to th~ ptracticde offic~J·s: Carol Williams, vicc-presi-
are u.wr yss ow1g; •a! yne - o~ hcmmmg .he1r own suee s an dent· Harold Stevenson, secretary; 
ton; and Jean Stokes, all of Albu- ~11low cases smc.e unbleached mus- Tho~as Reid Murray, student sen-
querque., . . . lm of good quahty may be bought ate re resentative· Dr Frank Gen-
Chi Omega pledged Dora Ken- in various widths. You do_ the sew- t P . • Mi~s M~rle Mitchell I 
yon, Amarillo, Te_ xas; and June ing, the sun does the bl.eaching, try, reasud:;er, cr· etary• and Mrs' 
b Alb t fit correspon mg se , • Zum ro1 uquerque. and the family budge pro 1 s. H nr . · i culty sponsor. At a party held at the StUdent • • • arry orris,_ a 
Union basement lounge Friday eve- "The quickest road to happiness Twenty-four s t u ~ e n t ~t' ';?re 
ning All Phrateres pledged 10 and good looks .is to do your elected to mem~ersh1p. Im ~~ Ion 
girls: Mary Leyton, Fay .Ellis Hoff- chores regardless of their nature, and. a banquet Will be hel~ Fndayt 
arth, Lena~ Andrade, Mary Ba- in a ~anner that interests and March 31, at the Sub asemen 
rela, Tillie Sanchez, Jimmie Speer, excites you," advises CBS singer loung!!. 
Betty Stewart, Birdye Hawkinson, and commentator Kate Smith. If Esther Barnhart was student 
Inez Browne and Helen Espinosa. A it's exercise you want, discard dull speaker. Refreshments of cherry 
St. Patrick's theme was carried out bending and stretching routines and apple pie, tea and coffee were 
in green and white, and Marjorie for a sport you enjoy, like swim- se1~ed following the meeting. 
Walter was in charge. ming, tennis or bowling. Even r:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
In ceremonies held by Town housewot•k can be a lark and not 
Club Saturday at the home of Vir- a drudgery if approached with the 
ginia Lackey, Marguerite Adair and proper frame of mind. Miss Smith 
Evelyn Ellis were pledged to Town contends it's not the thing you 
Club. .Following the pledging a do but your method of doing it 
parcy was held with Virginia that earns the "interesting" or 
Lackey and Ben Sarrels in charge. "monotonous" label and measures 
Decorations and refreshments were the degree of success attained. 
carried out in orchid and gold, "' • • 
Town Club's colors. Old-fashioned long stoles are be-
ing revived as high fashion acces-Dave Young Is New sories. They're easily made from 
• . • _ the better parts of disca_rded fur Kap· pa S1gma Presrdent coats, so search your attic and 
make a quick trip to the local 
At a meeting Monday Kappa :furrier with your find, 
Sigma elected Dave Young their 
KIVA 
Soda F oun tai n 
Food with a College 
Education 
421 W. Central Ph. 6554 new president 1md Tont Whelchel There were only 913 combat 
was elected pledgemaster. The new planes in the entire U. S. Army 
pledges selected Cliff Garrison as Air Forces at the time of 'Pearl 
the prt!sident of the pledge class. ~-~a~rb~o~r~.;:;;;;;:;;;;:=;=;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;~~;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~ Ten ne\V men have been pledged: 
Cliff Garrison, Bill Gray, Jim Dek-
lotz, Charlie Heinz, Art 1\fontaigne, 
Frank Allison, John Behrens, Don 
Court, Jim Reedy, Sid Dobbins. 
Bill Bridler and GP.N'ge Mertz 
were pledged during the past se-
EAST SIDE lAUNDRY AND ClEANERS 
Sltoe Repairing and llat BlOcldng 
1702-1706 E. Central Phone 2-1895 
mester. ~:~====::=::::::::::::::::~~~:::===:=::~==~~ ~ 
DIAMONDS 
SILVERWARE 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
Vmt Our Gilt and CMrm Dept. 
SLIDE RULES 
Civilians Can Now Obtain 
Slide Rules Withou't Priority 
University Book Store 
Styled 
I 
for You 
The New 
Bailer 
Ensemble 
With Eye and 
Taste Appeals 
M ARKUS Distinctive Ladles' Ready-to-Wear 
308-1 0 West Central· Ave. 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Frida-y, March'241 1944 
Track Seaso·n to B~gin 
First of Next Week 
·~--------~------~----~--~------~~---
Swimming Open 
To Girl· Students 
Recognition list Compiled 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Geology-Jack Feth, 0 s e a r 
Branson. 
History-Nell Pearce, Frances 
H;aillll'lond, 
Women Have. Pool3 Days. Library Scienc<:-No report, 1 Home Economics - Addalene 
~tans Underway 
To ~eorgani~ze 
First Official Meeting 
Is Thursday, March 20 Announcing that the track aeason will probably Ollen Eth I St w rt I l.tfeguard Starrett Monday of next week, the athletic department stated that all e . · e a S · · . Music:_Caro!ine Parkhurst, 
plans are in order !l.nd nothing js left to be done other than From 1:80 to 2:80 on Monday, Navy-W. F. Cartwright, D. H. Plans are underway to reorgan. 
the reconditioning of the track path. Wedne~>day and Thursday the Uni· 1\!cCh.mg, K. W. Mount. i~e the Student Faculty Fprum so 
The t'rack has been sorrowfully¥ verl'lity r,;wimming pool will be open Physical Education-Men's, R. A. successfully jnstituted here last ae-
neglected up to now and it was very M 1 ~ ld to all r.egularly enrolled women Blaise, K. R. Hafen, C. A. Imboden, mester. At a meeting of the Stt.er· 
f!lQW on t.h.e run, It is exp. ected, that eetrog e .. to students, M1·s. Leo Gleaves, head Dill Jourdan, C. F. Robison, Norvell ing Committee last Wednesday a 
o£ the . Women's Physical Educa- Smith, b. Q. Underwood, Bill '{.)'1. program was decided upon ;for the the addttiQn of more gravel and 
cinders will l'ender the track sati&· . tion Depa1•tment announced today. l(lm, Tom Whelchel, nrst official mteting. of the semes· 0 • B b II I:f sufficient interest is shown by Mathematics-Elena Davis, Mar· ter Thuri;lday, October 30, which :~:t:11!~i::;~~~:::.itions, said rga·. nrzo ,lse ;a the girls more: days will l.)e desig- garet Johnson, ffarold Steven~;on. will include 1\ talk and discussion Ut~ to now the only tra(lk :practice . tl U U hated .for women's swimming. Modern Languages-French, on the topic of "Juvenile Delin· 
that was done was during the reg· A certificate from Dr. Gekler or Margert Herlihy; Spanish, Frances Quency.'' 
ulnr physical education classes Last Monday evening the first a physical examination is required G<>mes; Portuguese, Beatrice This organization gives' students 
S .· 1 t't' 1r ' d baseball organization meeting WI\S before girls will be allowed to Franklin. · and :faculty a chance to meet on an 
I edvelrad ctomtp. ek.
1 10
1ns at:e da ea Y held by the athle. tic department to swim, Caps are required also. Philosophy-No :report. equal footing to discuss intelligent. sc 1e u e o a e p ace an more d' 1 ! th · · · · · 
are to be formulated. Tht're are to \~~~ ~ ansH or e cdonuL' ng .~e(asQn Ethel Stewart Will be on duty as Physics-No report. ly problemijl concerning campus, b th 
· · t 'tl th K. 11 . · . WI wmn em-y an wut. s.g.) lifeguard, Miss Stewart has had Psychology-No report. town, lltate, and nation. e ree mee s WI 1 e e ys, one 0 1 tl · t d d' d 1 
with Colorado College, and one with g e, rec.en Y .appom e Iamon 'experience at Conservancy Beach Socia ogy-Catherine Woodson, Topics :for :future discussion will 
Colorado University. coaches, m charge. . altd has. a R.ed Cross. Lifesaving Irma Yal'brough Johnson. be elected at the next. meeting All 
. The. turnout was very encourag. Certihcate. She is a student in the A list of the six highest ranking members of 'the student body• and 
mg wrth 45 men pr~sent. Howl)ver, University and is minoring in Phy. &tudents in eo~~ch class of each col- faculty who are interested in this Intramural Director . Gets 
Vacated Coaching Post 
some who were mterested were sical education. lege was also compiled. These stu- type of forum &r!l invited to attend 
not able to a~tend because of a . den~f5 are: at 4:8p, Thursday, in the North laboratory :period. Kh t ,. H s c· .,. Fme Arts-Fl·eshmen: Jan Bul- Lounge 0 fthe SUB Batt Hu hes 
Because of this difficulty another a a I onor IVIIan len Marian Hunt Betty Sparks 'II h . . y g 
• • • · · , • • • , Wl serve as c axrman, Gwinn Henry, intramural dlrec- meetmg Wlll be held soon Wlth the f h •th B t Theone Thatcher, Myra W~lls, Sara 
tor at the University, will take over date to be announced, . ·res men WI anque Jean Anderson. SophQmores: Betty 
the diamond coachin~r post vacated By YVONNE BUCKLEY Ancona, Margery H&ckett, Gloria 
by Lieut. (j.g.) J. B: Delamater Last Wednesday evening mem- Jaco~s1 Dorothy Lan~, Dou'!lass 
who has been transferrlld :frC>m Song by Dean Robb fO Be hers of Khatali, senor men's hon- Denmston, Carolyn ~em. Jumors: 
the University naval unit to over- orary, lt{tnored freshman civilian Lola Furman, Carohn~ Parkhurst, se~s duty, said UNM Director Published in Near Future Inen with a banquet at La Placita. Norma Rummel, Phylhs Woodhead, The :friends of the Fine Arts 
George Whit-e last Thursday. . . ·unique placecards C>f cork with the Barbal'a l,{esky, Jeanette ~eed. announce the receipt of seve;ral 
Assisting Henry with the two Dea~ Robb has r~Celved.from individual names and class of '46 Education-Elementary. Nell substantialgiftsofmoneytofund& 
friends of fine Arts 
Contribute to Fund 
intramural diamond squads will be G. Shtrmer Inc,,, mustc puhhf!hers lmmt in,were used. Pearce, Jane Hannett, Reb~ ltutz, of the organization. The donors 
Lieut. (s,g.) S, E. Ogle and Special- of New Y~r~, Clty, the e?,gra~ed Khatidi members impressed those M.rs. Martha Cox, Mrs. Marion Er- wm be officially announced at or 
ist First Class Dawley, both with p~oofs of hls. Cra~le Song, Whlch present with the need to perpetuate wm, Leonella R?mero, ;aarba:a before the next commencement. 
the University Naval unit. Will be pubhshefl m the near fu· University ~raditlons. It was point- Den~y, Secondary. Kathenne Ball, Dean R.obb stated that he was much tu~e. The words are by Kath• ed out that student act.ivities and Luc~lle Hubbard, Addalene Starr~tt, encouraged by the generous coa-
.CJub of las Amer·lcas Plans anne 0. B?nnet.. The song h~!l scholli spirit rely on lMng tradi- Maty Ellen Gabrtelle; Cntherme tributions which have been coming 
been. heard m ree1tals at the Um- tiona. For dessert half those pres- Woodson, :Esther Barnhart. in
1 
but m<tny who have jndicated Gala Occasion for Tuesday versity and elsewhere. ent took cake, and the other half the intention to submit have not 
sundaes. Dr. Joaquin Ortega Is been received. He is hopeful th&t 
"El Club de las Americas," a federation President the fund will continue to grow. :a~~~:e;::~: ~r::?;z:;:i~ ;:r \~: T v· •t Alb. Independent Men to Feature Speaker at Teacher Meets be It ::;l~::n~: ;~~t ?:uf~~i:n w~i 
next official meeting on TuesdayJ 0 lSI uquerque Movie on Waterfowl Mon Dr .Joaquin Ortega, director of books. and micro 1Ums, and other 
March 28, in the south SUB lounge M F k a· tt .d. t • the University's School o:f lnter- mater1als that arc useful to the. col-d f rs. ran anne , pres1 en .,. . . A . ..., . . . lege of F' e •-L. d ~ th 
- at 7:30 .P• m. Eats an . re resh- of the National Federation C>f A l'l..odaehrome mov1e tm mig'rn· mencan .n.ua1rs, d1scussed "Mal· m ..t:l.l . ..,, an ... or o er 
ments Will be served. The group Women's Clubs will visit Albu- tory waterfowl will be featured at nutrition: a Soci()'-,E<:onom.ic purposes su~h as scholarships. The 
will be addressed by an authority quergue in the' near future Mr the regular meeting of Independent Problem (If ·the Hispanle South· Board o! D1rectors has not as yet 
on Latin-American affairs. The Kunkel of the Music Department; Men .a~ 7:30 Monday evenin,g. All west" at a a meeting of the teachers a~p:opr1ated anr ~unds except a_n 
meeting will end with the singing and Director of the Albuquerque unaffllwted men on tpe campus are of the John Marshall school Wed· ortg~nal npprop;rtabo~ for the.Um-
of Spanish songs by those present:. C' ·,. S ph "' . 1 • invited to attend. nesday noon, .. · verstty to acquire mtcrofilm of the Th, 1 b • . I d • t 1 IVI... ym C>n.,, lS P anmng a con- A. t t .b . • D 0 compl"'t ... w rk'" of D th 
IS c u 1s a S'lrta an m e • ce:tt by the orchestra to coincide a shor usmess meetmg pre· r. tiega appeared also be- " "' o ., ee oven. 
lectual organization whose purpose 'with her visit ceding the showing of the film so· fore the Parent Teachers Associa-
is to foster Pan~Alnericanism . ' cial activities for the term will be tion meeting at Longfellow School l b S M • 
through better understandhtg proposed and discussed. Bob Vin· Tlmrsrlny (1'.1m·ch 28) at 7:80 to 0 0. taft eettng 
l.)rought about by social contact, The Spurs are still accepting con- yard, president, is in charge of the SIJeak h1 Spanish on the topic, 1'Ed· Th .
11 
be t• f th. ~h h. talk b 1 d' t ·b t' t th R d C t' t•· i N M · • " · ere Wl a mec mg o e 
., roug · s y ea mg propon- r1 u tons o e e ross. mee mg. uca ton or ew ex1cans. LOBO staff Tuesday at ~:SO in the 
ents of Pan-Americanism and J/h ·' . , •• , • ., .,, _ •• """" . "' , Lobo office, Room 10 irt the S'ub 
group discussion, and through. the " ~ The :Red Cross needs your con· patio. Ail those interested in join· 
dl•tributlon nf llte<atu,., All tbu~ . NA· VY Th ht r; tribution, Contact a Spur member ing the editorial or business staft's :.~.::- ~~~ ..... ........ , .. . • .... P..J' 8 ..,., ~ I ~ .... ~ ..... ... 
M C W k hb I /'ilo. Ji' ~ Crossen Or SfX j ited ~~"'(J'""'"W'._,.~,.~~~ THE COLLEGE INN BOOK STOltE 
(Continued from Page 1) Rear Admiral 1\lal"c .A. Mitscher, boss of the carrier force that 
because of hls par~icular situation .r«cntly hit the Carolines and Marianas is one of the Navy's oldest 
and partly because of his tempera- aviation entltusiasts. Adm. Mitscher directed Navy air operations 
ment the maio!.' portion ot his work in the final stages of the battle for Guadalcana) and subsequent Solomon 
is swi!t, spontaneous and sketehy. Island conquests before commanding the carrier task force, 
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